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- SAFETY EVALUATION FOR THE ITp _IMULANT RUNS

1.0 Introduction and Summary

The purpose is to provide the technical bases for the evaluation of
Unreviewed Safety Question for the In-Tank Precipitation (ITP)
Filter/Stripper Test Runs (Ref 7) and Quiet Time Runs Program
(described in Section 3.6). The Filter/Stripper Test Runs and Quiet
Time Runs program involves a 12,000 gallon feed tank containing an
agitator, a 4,000 gallon flush tank, a variable speed pump,
associated piping and controls, and equipment within both the Filter
and the Stripper Building.

The safety bases consist of:
D

- Pre-operationai Process Hazard Report, In-Tank Precipitation
(Temporary Cold Run Facility) (Ref. 1)

- ITP Pre-Operational Process Hazard Review Report (Ref. 2)

- Draft ITP Safety Analysis Report (SAR Addendum) (Ref. 3)

- Draft ITP Operational Safety Requirements (OSR) (Ref. 4)

The chemical consequences of the accidents analyzed in Section 4
of this report are the release of volatile components, benzene and
alcohol, and non-volatile components sodium titanate (ST), tributyl
phosphate (TBP), sodium tetraphenylborate (STPB), sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) and oxalic acid, to the atmosphere. The onsite
(100 meters from the release) and offsite concentrations of these
chemicals from various potential accidents are less than the IDLH
and 0.01 IDLH values (Ref. 17), respectively as shown in Tables 2
and 4. The facility concentrations (10 meters and 20 meters for the
surface and Feed Tank release, respectively) of volatile chemicals
are below the IDLH values as shown in Table 7. The increase in
lifetime Incremental Cancer Risk (ICR) values, for an onsite individual
and an individual inside the stripper building from various accidents
shown in Figure 5, are equal to or below the Low Hazard criteria in
Facility Safety Analysis Manual (Ref. 22). The doses from the
chemicals are within the existing safety envelope of the limited
analysis performed in the approved Tank Farm SAR (Ref. 23) and
draft ITP Addendum to the Tank Farm SAR (Ref.3).

The 8-hour and 1-hour average maximum benzene concentrations
at different locations in the ITP facility during pump operation, thermal
cycling, and filtrate transfer to the Feed Tank are shown in Tables 8
and 9, respectively. The benzene concentrations exceed (511 ppm)
the Short Term Exposure Limit (STEL) of 5 ppm at the Filter/Stripper
building during filtrate transfer to the Feed Tank which lasts 246
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- minutes (35 gpm transfer rate). The 8-hour average maximum
concentration of benzene, during filtrate transfer, pump operation,
and thermal cycling, is above the action limit of 0.5 ppm at the
Filter/Stripper building. It is recommended that the access to the
Filter/Stripper building (241-96H) be controlled and limited during
the entire test runs. The benzene concentrations must be monitored
at building 241-96H and _t other locations (up to 30 meters from the
Fec-d Tank) in the ITP Facility to determine the areas where benzene
concentration is above the STEL of 5.0 ppm during filtrate transfer
and benzene dissolution, if the ber_:_)ne concentration is above the
STEL of 5.0 ppm during filtrate transter or benzene dissolution, then
the access to those areas will be controlled.

The concentration of flammables in vapor phase from all the
solutions ('Information Only' Simulant Solution and 4 transfers of ,,
inhibited water solution) transferred to Tank 48 and the existing
concentration of flammables in Tank 48 will be about 25% and
30.5% (assuming all the flammables are released instantaneously)
of LFL for butyl alcohol (BuOH)/benzene and benzene/hydrogen,
respectively.

Considering the possibility of benzene/BuOH stratification in the
vapor space of Tank 48 and of possible disturbance during the
addition, the vapor space will be continuously monitored for LFL
during the transfer and should the LFL increase significantly (>10%
of LFL), the transfer will be stopped.

The worst onsite and offsite radiological consequences from accident
4.9, Solids Fire in Tank 50, are 5.4 rem and 8.9 E-3 rem, respectively
and will occur at a frequency of 4.0 E-4/yr. The offsite and onsite

_. consequences are significantly below the DOE/TIC-11603 guideline
and WSRC 9Q guideline as shown in Figures 1.3 and 1.6,
respectively of Reference 3. The risk is within the existing safety
envelope of the approved Tank Farm SAR (Ref. 23) and the draft ITP
addendum to the Tank Farm SAR (Ref. 3).

The risk to the T_nk Farm facilities from the accidents postulated from
Filter/Stripper Test Runs and the Quiet Time Runs including,
Benzene/BuOH Deflagration in Feed Tank and Solids Fire in Tank
50, are bounded by the risk in the Tank Farm $AR (Ref. 23).

The Filter/Stripper Test Runs and Quiet Time Runs can be performed
without undue risk to operating personnel, the public, or the
environment.

2.0 Background

In-Tank Precipitation is a process for removing radioactivity from the
salt stored in the Waste Management Tank Farm. The process
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- ia_olves precipitation of cesium and potassium with sodium
tetraphenylborate (STPB) and adsorption of strontium and actinides
on insoluble sodium titanate (ST) particles; Cs-137 comprises the
majority of the radioactive material present in the waste salt. Adding
ST and STPB to the salt solution forms a slurry, with approximately
99.9% of the activity trapped in insoluble solids (Ref. 5). These
insolubles consist of precipitated potassium tetraphenylborate
(KTPB) and cesium tetraphenylborate (CsTPB), as well as strontium
and actinides adsorbed on ST particles. The slurry will be
concentrated from 0.5 weight percent solids to approximately 10
weight percent solids using cross flow micro-filtration. The filtrate,
also known as low activity or decontaminated salt solution, contains
volatile organic compounds which are formed during the
precipitation process. The volatile compound,,', are removed by
humidified nitrogen as the filtrate is passed through a stripping •
column. The Saltstone Facility in Z area will perform the final
processing of the decontaminated salt solution while the Defense
Waste Processing Facility in S-Area will perform the final processing
of the concentrated slurry.

2.1 Process Description

Saltcake accumulated in the tank farm storage tanks is dissolved
with inhibited water (well water mixed with sodium hydroxide as a
corrosion inhibitor) and transferred to Tank 48 for processing (Figure
1). Tank 48 is the waste tank where the precipitation and adsorption
process occurs. The slurry from Tank 48 is concentrated to 10 weight
percent solids by repeated filtration. The concentrated precipitate is
then washed with inhibited water from cold feeds to remove soluble
salts. The washed precipitate is transferred from Tank 48 to Tank 49
for temporary storage before feeding it to S-Area for final disposal.
The decontaminated salt solution produced from the filtration is sent
to Tank 50 for eventual transfer to Z-Area. The spent wash water is
transferred to Tank 22 to be used as dilution water for the next cycle.
Because of the flammable vapors and combustible solids hazards
associated with the organics produced by the precipitation process,
both Tanks 48 and 49 have been provided with a nitrogen purge
system.

The cross-flow micro-filters used for ITP are housed in stainless steel
lined, concrete cells withinthe Filter Building. The ITP process uses
two filters in a parallel arrangement. The filters are similar in
appearance to shell and tube heat exchangers with the tubes acting
as the filter media. The tubes in the filters are constructed of sintered
316L stainless steel powder. Slurry enters on the tube side of the
filter. The pressure differential between the inside of the tubes and
the shell side of the filter pushes clear liquid through the porous tube
walls. The porous tubes are rated at 0.5 micron to achieve the
desired decontamination factor. The filtrate produced is essentially
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- kee of cesium and strontium insolubles. The flow of slurry through
the tubes helps prevent the buildup of particles on the tube walls,
thereby helping to reduce the plugging of the rifler. To prevent
excessive solids build up on the tubes, periodic backpulsing is
utilized. A backpulse is a temporary reversal of filtrate flow
accomplished by applying a pulse of high pressure nitrogen
(approximately 50 psig higher than tube side liquid pressure) to the
liquid on the shell side of the rifler. This temporary reversal in filtrate
flow tends to dislodge particles adhering to the media. During
normal filtration operation, the frequency of the backpulses will be
controlled by the pressure differential across the tubes.

The filtrate production rate is controlled using valves on the tube side
of the filter in the slurry outlet (concentrate) line. These control valves
permit the adjustment of the liquid pressure drop across the filter =

• media. This pressure drop is the ddving force for filtrate production.
Slurry is continuously recycled from the processing tank, to the filters,
and back to the processing tank (Tank 48). Filtrate flows from the
shell side of the filter tu a seal tank. The seal tanks provide a small
reservoir of filtrata so the backpulse is accomplished with liquid and
not gas; this is the most efficient method of backpulsing. From the
seal tank, the filtrate flows to the stripping columns to remove volatile
organic compounds (alcohols and benzene). After the seal tanks,
tributyl phosphate (TBP) is injected in to control foaming in the
stripper.

The filtrate enters a stripping column at the top and flows downward
through the column packing as humidified nitrogen enters at the
bottom and flows upward. The organic compounds tend to diffuse
from the filtrate into the nitrogen. The organic laden nitrogen is then
passed through the High Efficiency Mist Eliminator (HEME) and
HEPA filters to remove droplets and contaminants before being
released to the atmosphere. The filtrate is pumped from the bottom
of the column to the filtrate hold tanks.

The two 12,000 gallon filtrate hold tanks are located in the Filter
Building. Because of the potential for the presence of flammable
organic vapors, the hold tanks are equipped with nitrogen blankets.
Proper operation of the stripping columns will prevent the buildup of
a dangerous concentration of flammable vapors in the hold tanks.
Nitrogen blankets are provided as an additional safety measure.

3.0 Filter/Stripper Test Runs and Quiet Time Runs Program

3.1 Program Scope

The primary objective ofthe filter/stripper test runs and quiet time runs
program is to ensure that the facility will fulfill its design basis function
prior to the introcluction of radioactive feed.
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The safety envelope for ITP Filter/Stripper Test Runs and Quiet Time
Runs consists of the applicable PHR actions from PHR 200-H-486
(designated in the ITP Punchlist), all PHR actions from PHR 200-H-
493, the intent of applicable ITP Operational Safety Requirements
(defined in WER-ITP-920265) and the mitigation measures listed in
Section 4 of this document. The interface between the ITP Temporary
Facility and Tank 48 and 50 is addressed by the mitigation measures
listed in Section 4 of this document and in Test Authorizations
WSRC-TA-91-0005-11 (Ref. 31) and WSRC-OX-89-15-001, Rev. 4
(Ref. 8), respectvely. Transfers from the Feed Tank to Tank 48
following all testing are not included in the scope of this safety
evaluation except the solutions in Section 4.13. Transfer from the
Flush Tank (containing neutralized oxalic acid) to Tank 50 are
allowed 30 times during the tests. ,'

The filter/stripper test program consists of three parts:

(1) Information Only Tests- One stripper will be tested using salt
solution (3.0 molar sodium) spiked with benzene and TBF'. This
test will provide information on the relationship between T_P
and the pressure drop across the column.

(2) Stripper Performanc._ Evaluation - Both strippers will be tested
using salt solution spiked with benzene; no solids will be present
during this phase of testing.

(3) Stripper and Filter Performance Evaluation - The strippers and
filters will be tested using approximately 1.5 wt% solids slurry.
The filter flux testing will be performed to determine the
effectiveness of filter cleaning.

Cleaning of the system may be performed after completion of all tests
unless filter or stripper performance shows evidence of degradation
that would require an earlier cleaning.

3.2 Temporary Equipment Used for Filter/Stripper Test Runs and Quiet
Time Runs Program

Construction of the temporary facilities to be used during this program
has been completed (Ref. 6). These facilities include a simulant feed
tank, chemical addition system, temporary filter feed pump, slurry
return line, filtrate return line, simulant recovery system, and flush tank
(Figure 2).

The feed tank has a working capacity of 12,000 gallons. It is
equipped with a single speed agitator to assure thorough mixing of
tank contents. The tank is constructed of 304L stainless steel. The
tank is provided with an overflow line with a seal leg. The overflow
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discharges to grade within the dike surrounding the tanks. The feed
tank is provided with a nitrogen blanket to address flammability
hazards associated with the chemical simulants. The nitrogen source
is a 10 psig header. The nitrogen blanket regulator setpoint is ]
approximately +0.5 inches of water column and at pressures less than
0.5" of WC the nitrogen supply valve will remain open. A pilot
actuated regulator and a.regulator by-pass line to facilitate initial tank
inerting are provided. Following the initial nitrogen purge (and
subsequent nitrogen purges if the blanket is lost), the oxygen
concentration is verified to meet the requirement in Reference 3 using
a portable oxygen analyzer. Thereafter, the nitrogen blanket pressure
is maintained pos;dveto ensure that the oxygen concentration
remains within requirements.* The Feed Tank was designed for an
internal pressure of less than 15 psig (Ref. 29). The tank is fitted with
a conservation vent for routine pressure relief (2 psig), a vacuum relief
with flame arrestor, and an emergency vent for relief (2.5 psig) of
abnormal overpressurization. The tank is equipped ;vith liquid level
and vapor space pressure =nstrumentation. High and low blanket
pressure alarms are provided. A conductivity probe (with alarm) is
installed at the top of the tank to detect severe foaming of the slurry,
should it occur. If foaming occu,s, then the agitation and pumping will
be stopped ,Jntilfoam dissipates.

A temporary filter feed pump will pump the simulant from the feed tank
to the filter. The temporary pump is designed for low shear, slurry
service. The variable speed drive for an actual ITP filter feed pump
will be used to control the temporary pump, thus allowing use of
system interlocks in place to prevent damage to the fi;ters. Low feed
_ank level will shut off the temporary feed pump as will low flow in the
temporary pump's discharge line. Pump speed is controlled from the

. ITP Control Room in 241-82H.

Slurry is returned to the temporary Ceedtank through a stainless steel
pipe. The discharge from this temporary return line is below the
expected operating level of the feed tank to minimize foam formation.

Process piping will route filtrate from the filter to the seal tanks, to the
stripper and then to the filtrate hold tanks. A stainless steel pipe is
used to return the filtrate to the temporary feed tank. This temporary
line is connected to the process piping downstream of the permanent
filtrate pumps, thereby allowing their use during slurry runs to return
filtrate to the temporary feed tank.

* The only exception will be for inspection access into the tank after the tank
atmosphere has been verified to have a benzene concentration of less than
10% of Lower Flammability Limit (LFL). After the inspection, the oxygen
concentration will be restored to within requirements.
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-'Fhe temporaryfacilitiesinclude_ nitrogenblanketedflushtank* to
temporarilyhold flushwaterused to clean the system. Th6 tank is
equippedwith a conservation/vacuumvent witha flame arrrestorand
an emergencyvent. Tank instrumentationincludeslevel indication
and blanketpressure. Bothhighand low blanketpressurealarmsare
provided.

3.3 SimulantSelectionand Preparation

For 'InformationOnly' tests, approximately8000 gallonsof 3.0M
sodiumsalt solutionwillbe pumpedthroughthe system with benzene
and TBP added and maintainednear solubilitylevels.

For StripperPerformanceEvaluation,approximately7500 gallonsof
salt solutionwillbe addedto the simulantFeed Tank. Table 1 "

• containsthe saltsolutioncompositionfor the strippertest runs. The
salt solutionwillbe spikedwith benzeneto performthe strippertests."
Data willbe takenon the strippercolurms usinga solutionthat !
contains up to approximately1038 mg/literof benzene. t
For Stdppe; and Filter PerformanceEvaluation,sodium
tetraphenylborate(STPB) willbe added (and maybesodiumtitanate
(ST) also)to the salt solutionto initiallyform an approximately1.5 wt
% solidsmixture. Solids(potassiumtetraphenylborate,or KTPB) are
formed by a precipitationreactionof the potassiuminthe salt solution
and the STPB. The detailedcompositionof the simulantis presented
in Table 1. Th_ MaterialSafety Data Sheets (MSDS) are availablein
the 241-82H controlroom. The proceduresforchemicaladditionand
chemical unloadingincludepersonnelprotectionappropriatefor
chemicalexposurehazards. These procedureshave been reviewed

. by an IndustrialHygienist.

3.4 Stripper Tests

The tests involverunningthe ITP filterswitheitherdecontaminated
salt solution(DSS) st.ripper(column1) or tht, washwater (WW)
stripper (column2) and collectingstripperbottomsina FiltrateHold
Tank 'InformationOnly' (Ref. 7).

3.4.1 For 'InformationOnly'strippercolumnstesting,benzene willbe added
to the simulantFeed Tank via a smallchemicaladditionpumpto
achieve the "worst"case concentrationsof approximately450 ppm
(Ref. 27).

* The onlyexceptionwillbe forinspectionaccessintothe tank afterthetank atmospherehas
been verifiedto havea benzene concentrationof lessthan 10% of LowerRammabilityUmit
(LFL). Afterthe inspection,the oxygenconcentrationwill be restoredto withinrequirements.

.
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3.4.2 For stripper column acceptance tests,benzene willbe addedto the
Feed Tank via a smallchemicaladditionpumpto achieve a

concentrationof upto approximately1038 mg/literof benzene, i

3.5 Stripperand FilterPerformanceTests

The tests involvefiltrateproductionand concentrationof the simulant
inthe simulantFeed Tank. The filterefficiencyand filter flux(gpm
filtrate/sqft filterarea) willbe evaluated. To preventexcessivesolids
buildupon the filter media, periodicbackpulsingwill be utilized.

3.5.1 An approximately1-4 wt% solidsconcentrationsimulantwillbe
initiallypreparedby addingSTPB (and maybeST also) to the salt
solution.The filter willbe testedusingsolidsconcentrationsfrom °

, approximately1 - 10 wt% solids(Ref. 7).

3.6 QuietTime Runs Program

The QuietTime Runs Programconsistsof a seriesof training
exerciseswhere filtration,benzene stripping,filtrateholdtank
transfers,and componentcleaningoperationsare performed. These
trainingexerciseswill followFilter/StripperTest Runsand willuse the
same equipmentconfigurationand safety controlsas Filter/Stripper
Test Runs. The trainingexerciseswillincludeboth normalprocess
operations,supportoperationssuchas Filter/StripperBuilding
ventilationand simulatedalarmsor cT_-normaloperations. Alarms
and off-normalconditionswillbe simulatedbywrittenor verbal
communicationratherthan by instrumentor processmanipulation.

3.7 , EquipmentCleaningand Storage

When the systemisshutdownafter filter, stripperor QuietTime Runs,
the sirnulantwillbe transferredto the Feed Tank. Cleaning
operations,as needed,willbe performedonthe filters, holdtanksand
the strippersas the final segmentof SimulantRuns andQuietTime
Runs,in preparationforstorageof the equipmentwhilethe systemis
preparedfor the beginningof "hot" runs. Cleaningwi!!also be
performedshouldthe filtersor strippersbecomeunacceptablyfouled
(i.e. highdifferentialpressure). Water andoxalicacid willbe usedfor
cleaning,and the wastecleaningsolution,after it is neutralizedwith
caustic,willbe transferredto Tank 50.

3.7.1 If required,the filterswillbe cleaned,by initiallyflushingthe filtertube-
side with water whilebackpulsingas needed, then
cleaning/backpulsingwith oxalicacid (OA). After the OA cleaning,the
filterswill be flushed/backpulsedwith wateragain from the shell side.
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3.7.2 -T.4wstripperswill be cleaned in the same way as the filters, by filling
with water, cleaning with OA and filling with water.

3.7.3 If required, the Hold Tanks will be cleaned using the installed rotary
sprayers to flush the tank walls with water and OA solutions. The filter
cell sump will not be cleaned unless material is spilled in the sump.

3.7.4 If cleaning is conducted d'uringthe test program, the filter or stripper
will be left in wet lay-up until the next test. After all testing has been
completed, the filters and strippers will be cleaned and left in wet or
dry lay-up.

3.8 Disposition of Water Flushes & Simulants

3.8.1 During simulant runs it will be necessary to transfer flush water and •
, cleaning solutions from the Flush Tank to Tank 50. All solutions will

be sampled and analyzed for chemicals and pH pdor to transfer to
ensure that the liquid meets the requirements (see note) listed in the
Test Authorization (Ref. 8) and Technical Standards (Ref. 9)
governing these transfers.

Note: Alcohol analyses will not be required until sodium titanate is introduced
into the test facility. Since the test solutions are not radioactive, radionuclide
analyses will not be required.

3.8.2 After all the simulant runs are complete, the simulant will be collected
in the Feed Tank. The Feed Tank will be isolated and the nitrogen
blanket maintained until the solution is transferred to Tank 48. The
'Information Only' simulant solution (Table 10) and 4 transfers of
inhibited water (Table 11) solution to Tank 48 will be allowed (section
4.13 addresses their hazards in Tank 48). After these transfers, the
pipe from the Feed Tank to Tank 48 will be isolated before stripper
column acceptance runs testing is started and transfer pipe will not be
operational until the safety implications of the addition of this solution
(used in the stdpper column acceptance runs) to Tank 48 are
addressed.

4.0 Safety Information

This sectionaddressesnew risksassociatedwiththe filter/strippertest
runsandquiettime runs programinthe previouslyidentifiedITP
facilities. Thisanalysisdoes notaddressthe risksassociatedwiththe
radioactiveoperationof the permanentITP facilities;these risksare
addressedinthe draft ITP Addendum(Ref. 3). The filter/strippertest
runsandquiettime runswilloperatethe permanentITP facilitiesin
aboutthe same manneras actualITP operation. The intentof the
applicableOSRs will be implementedthroughprocedureseven
thoughthe draft OSRs (Ref. 4) are notapproved(Ref. 39). Inaddition,
the ProcessHazardsReview(PHR) forthe temporaryfacilities(Ref.
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- I._PHR for Tank 50 transfers (Ref. 10) and TA for those transfers (Ref.
8) have been completed.

The risks associated with the rifler/stripper test runs and quiet time
runs program of ITP include:

• hazards, both personnel and environmental, associated with
handling the chemical simulants

• the presence of flammable materials

° the potential for damage to the permanent ITP and Tank Farm
facilities

The risks,potentialaccidentscenarios,and safeguardseither in plaoe
• or plannedare discussedat lengthbelow.

4.1 ChemicalSpill at TemporaryFacility

Back_oroundThe followingcoldchemicalsare used duringsimulant
runs;

i 1. Benzene (22 x 5 gallons)
2. Sodiumtitanate(ST) (containsup to 3 volume percent of

methyland/orisopropylalcohol) (3 x 55 gallons)may be
used

3. Sodiumtetraphenylborate(STPB) (containsup to 650 ppm
of benzene) (5000 gallons)

4. Oxalic acid (upto 4 weightpercent) (1000 gallons)
5. NaOH (up to 25 weightpercent)(1000 gallons)

; 6. SimulantSalt Solution(8000 gallons)
7. TributylPhosphate(TBP) (12 x 5 gallons)

The 22 bottles(5 galloneach) of benzeneare analyzed inthe
accident,but only4 bottlesat a time willbe usedduringthe simulant
runs.

A spillto the dike mayconstitutea releasereportableto certain
governmentalagencies, includingthe SouthCarolina Departmentof

I Health and EnvironmentalControl(SCDHEC).Some typicalcausesof accidentalreleasesof chemicals
are overflows,transfererrorsand leaks.

Er.ggg.P,P__Some historicaldata on leaksof chemicalssuppliedto
waste disposaloperationsare taken from the 200-Area FaultTree
Data Bank(Ref. 13). The historicalfrequencyis 6.1E-I/yr. The
durationof the entireprogramis only3 monthstherefore,the
frequencyof spillsis 5.1E-2/month.
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The probabilityof mishandlinga 55 gallondrum of ST is 1.0E-2
(Ref.12). The numberof ST drums handledduringall the tests are 3
drum,s/3months(estimatefromWME). Therefore,the frequencyofthe
spillof the entire55 gallondrum is 1.0E-2/month.

The probabilityof mishandlinga 5 gallonbottleof benzene is 1.0E-2
(Ref.12). The numberof benzenebottleshandledduringall the tests
are 22 bottles/3months(estimatefromWME). Therefore,the
frequencyof the spillof the entire5 gallonbottleis 7.3E-2/month.

The probabilityof mishandlinga 5 gallonbottleof T6P is 1.0 E-2 (Ref.
12). The numberof bottles handledduringallthe tests are 12
bottles/3months(Ref. 27). Therefore,the frequencyof the spillofthe
entire5 gallonbottle is 4.0 E-2/month. ,,

Con_ieauences There are no radiologicalconsequencesto this
event, becauseno radioactivematerial is present. The amountof
materialspilledis estimatedfrom data in the Building211-H SAR
(Ref. 21). The averagespillis estimatedto be approximately0.5% of
the capacitystoredandthe consequencesof a spillof 55 gallondrum
of ST and a 5 gallonbottleof benzene andTBP also are calculated.

The onsiteandoffsiteconcentrationsof volatiles(b_nzene, methanol,
isopropanol,and TBP) and of non-volatiles(NaOH and oxalicacid)
containedinTables 2 and 4 are below the IDLH and 0.01 IDLH
values, respectively.The facilityconcentrationof volatilechemicals
are belowthe IDLH valuesas showninTable7 (Ref. 24). The
durationof benzene release,showninTable 3, is belowthe IDLH
guideline(Ref. 17) as shownin Figure4. The increase in lifetime

.. IncrementalCancerRisk (ICR) valuesfor an onsiteand offsite
individualare containedinTable 6. Figure5 showsthat the ICR
value for an onsiteindividual(Table 6) is belowthe Low Hazard
criteria in FacilitySafetyAnalaysisManual(FSAM) (Ref. 22). The
criteriadid notconsiderthe durationof release.

The concentrationof volatilechemicalsin the solutionwilldecrease
as itevaporatesand therefore,itwillbe a functionof time. The
calculatedchemicalrelease ratesare forthe initialchemical
concentrationof the spill from a time independentevaporatior model.
Therefore,the release rates,facility,onsite,andoffsiteconcentrations,
are conservative.

MJIL_ Mitigationmeasuresfor this event includeprocedural
controlsto preventsolutionoverflows. The actionsare to isolatethe
FlushTank whilechemicalsare addedto the Feed Tank, to prevent
inadvenantdrainingof flush solutionintothe Feed Tank, to isolatethe
chemic&_additiontank from the chemicaladditionpumpwhile filling
the additiontank, to isolatethe Feed Tank when pumpingto andfrom
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- F-lu_hTank andviceversa,and to stopthe filterfeed pumpon high
liquidlevel in the Feed or FlushTanks. There are administrative
controlsfor respondingto chemicalspills(Ref. 16). Interlocksare
addedto stop the filtratepumpson high liquidlevel in Flushor feed
tank.

The Feed Tank and FlushTank are surroundedby a concretedike
sized to containthe contentsof the tanks if they fail.

4.2 EntireFeed Tank Spill/Fire

Backamund The feed tankcontainsabout 1-10 weightpercentw

precipitateof KTPB in a saltsolutionwhichalsocontainsbenzene (up
to 20 gallons),STPI:3,ST, (if used) and alcohol(presentupto 3
volumepercentin ST solution)and TBP (upto 60 gallons). Additional

• benzene willbe generatedby the thermaldecompositionof STPB
slurryinthe FeedTank (Ref. 25). A spillof the solutioncan expose
workersto benzeneandalcohol. If the spillis notcleanedup, the
precipitatecan dryout;and if there is a sourceof ignition,the dried
precipitatecan burn.

In the Feed Tank,someTBP may decomposeby hydrolysis(in high
pH solution)to form mono-anddi-butylphosphateand butylalcohol
(BuOH) (Ref. 32). One moleof TBP decomposesto 3 r,4olesof BuOH
(Ref. 33). The releaseof BuOH is analyzed butthe releaseof mono-
and di-butylphosphateis boundedby the releaseof undecomposed
TBP.

InitiatorsThe mostlikelyinitiatorfor thiseventis the removalof the
cap from the wrongopen-endedline and leavingthe isolationvalve
on that line open.

The frequencyfor the spillof entiretankis 3.0E-4/yr as
shown in Figure3 or 2.5E-5/month.

Conseauences There are no radiologicalc_nsequencesto this
event, because no radioactivematerialis involved. A liquid
temperatureof 60 degreecelsiuswas assumedin the Feed Tank
(Ref. 27). The thermaldecompositionof 1 wt. % unwashedSTPB
slurryat 60 degreecelsiusfor 90 dayscan generate an additional
580 ppm of benzenein the saltsolution.Therefore, the final
concentrationof benzeneinthe salt solutionis about2250 ppm. The
concentrationsof flammables,benzene, methanol,isopropanol,
BuOH, andTBP, andof non-flammables,are shownin Tables 2 and
4, respectively.The onsiteand offsiteconcentrationsare belowthe
IDLH and 0.01 IDLH values,respectively.The facilityconcentrations
of volatilechemicalsare belowthe IDLH valuesas shownin Table 7
(Ref. 24). The durationof benzene release is belowthe IDLH
guideline(Figure4) and the ICR value for an onsiteindividualis
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-below the Low Hazardcriteriain FSAM (Figure5). The
concentrationsare basedon releasingthe entire 12,000 gallonsof
saltsolution(maximum)and2,885 gallonsof vapor (minimum)(Ref.
27) inthe feed tank intothe dike. The contributionof vapor releaseis
about5% to the total release.

The onsiteand offsiteco0centrationsof volatilechemicalsfromthe
scenario'Entire Feed Tank spillwith minimumliquid'are boundedby
the release of "Entire Feed Tank spillwith maximumliquid'as shown
in Reference34.

The concentrationof volatilechemicalsin the solutionwilldecrease
as it evaporatesand therefore,itwillbe a functionof time. The
calculatedchemical release ratesare for the initialchemical
concentrationof the spill froma time independentevaporationmode_.

, Therefore,the release rates,facility,onsiteand offsiteconcentrations,
anddurationof the releaseare conservative.

The consequencesof the fire wouldbe the releaseof sootandother
combustionproducts,possiblyincludingacrid and/or hazardous
'partial'combustionproducts.

Mitigationmeasuresfor thisevent includedouble isolation
(twoclosedvalves in seriesor a closedvalve and pipecap in series)
on alldrainpaths ".,ch as sample lines,drain linesand vent lines
(Ref. 18). Also, administrativecontrolsare providedto keepvalvas
closedand pipe caps installedexceptwhen the respectiveline is in
use. There are administrativeproceduresfor respondingto spills
(Refs. 15 and 16). The Feedtank is surroundedby a concretedike
sizedto containthe contentsof the entire Feed Tank, inthe eventof a
tankfailure. Fire hydrants,portablefire extinguishers,and a foamthat
preventsthe evaporationof benzene are providedin the dike vicinity.

4.3 NitrogenAsphyxiationin StripperBuilding

Backoround Nitrogenis usedas the strippinggasto removebenzene
fromfiltrate. Shouldthe nitrogenleak intothe building,a worker
enteringthe buildingcan be subjectto asphyxiationbecauseof low
oxygeninthe air. The accidenthasalready been analyzedin the
draftITP Addendumto the Tank FarmSAR (Ref. 3).

Large releasesof nitrogenintothe buildingcan occurat
numerouspoints, includingthe pressurerelief valve ontop of the
columnor an opendrain lineon the venturiseparatorinthe nitrogen
supplysystem(Ref.3).

_..P,.QU.9_F..G£The frequencyisestimatedas 2.2E-4/yr. (Ref. 3) or
1.8E-5/month.
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-C,,a=seauencesThe potentialconsequenceof thisaccidentis worker
fatalityi-frescueand resuscitationare notsuccessful. (Ref. 3).

j_ Mitigationmeasuresinclude:
• Administrativecontrolsare in placewhichrequireevacuationof

the StripperBuildingon lossof buildingexhaust, a sign-inin the
controlroomto enter,the buildingwith normalventilation,daily
oxygenconcentrationmonitoringby Health Protection(HP), and
HP coverage as necessaryforentry whenthere is noventilation.

• Oxygen monitoringin the stripperbuilding.

• Ventilation-fan-failedalarm lightsat entrydoor.

4.4 Benzene Release into StripperBuilding =

BackaroundThe purposeof the strippingcolumnsis to remove
benzene fromthe filtrateina counter-currentflowof nitrogen.The
columnoffgascontainsbenzene,but _ittleoxygen. It istreated and
ventedalongwiththe buildingventilationexhaustas shownin Figure
2.14 of Reference3. Workerscan be exposedto benzene if the
columnoffgasis released insidethe building. This accidenthas
alreadybeenanalyzed inthe draft ITP Addendumto the Tank Farm
SAR(Ref. 3).

ll3JIJi_tgmLargereleasesof offgasfroma strippingcolumnintothe
buildingcan occurat the foSIowingpoints:

• The pressurereliefvalve (PRV) ontop of the column

• Throughthe buildingventilationsystem.

The PRV can fail to closeaftera pressuresurgecausedby a
combinationof highpressurein the nitrogensupplylineand HEPA
filterpluggage. The secondinitiatoris a buildingventilationfan
failure,resultingin air reversalthat drawscolumn offgasfromthe
stackthroughthe ventilationducts(Ref. 3).

_3tgg._QgY.The frequencyforthiseventis 3.2E-5/yr (Ref. 3) or
2.TE-6/month.

Conseauences The filtratefeed rate is approximately115 gal/min
witha maximumbenzene concentrationof approximately1038
rag/literat a sodiumconcentrationof approximately1.75M (Ref. 27).
At highersodiumconcentration,the benzene solubilitydecreases.
Therefore,the benzene solubilityat thissodiumconcentration(1.75M)
isthe boundingsolubilityforall the tests. It is assumedthatthe
strippingis 100 percentefficient,and all the benzene strippedfrom
the liquidphase is in the vaporphase. Thus, the maximumbenzene
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-release ratethroughthe 50 ft highstackduringnormaloperation
would be:

(115 gal/min)x(3.781/gal)x(1038mg/I)xl min/60 sec I
= 7.52E+3 mg/sec I

The onsiteand offsiteconcentrationsof benzene duringnormal
operationsare shownin Table 2. The maximumbenzene
concentrationis at 100 metersfora 50 feet highstack release (Ref.
24). The onsiteand offsiteconcentrationis belowthe IDLH and 0.01
IDLH value, respectively.

The offgasfromthe strippercolumncan be releasedthrougha
pressurereliefvalve intothe buildingair witha flowof 3000 ft3/min •
(Ref. 7). Thus,the benzene concentrationinthe b_'!_ingair is:

(7.52E+3 mg/sec)x(60sec/min)x(35.31ft3/m3)x(1min/3000 ft3) !
= 5.31E+3 mg/m3 I

Thus the benzeneconcentrationin the buildingair is less than the
IDLH (9.57E+3 mg/m3)value for benzene andbelow 25 percentof
the LFL (1.04E+4 mg/m3)(Ref. 19). The durationof benzene release,
shownin Table 3, is conservativebecauseit assumesthat the
benzene releaseintothe stripperbuildingoccursat the start of the
strippingoperation.The onsiteconcentrationand the concentration
insidethe stripperbuildingis lessthan the IDLH value butthe release
lasts longerthan allowedby the IDLH guidelineas shown in Figure4.
The ICR for an onsiteindividualand an individualinsidethe stripper
buildingis belowand equal to the Low Hazardcriteria, respectively
as shownin Figure5.

MJIJ_ Mitigationmeasuresfor thisevent include:

• Administrativecontrolsare in place whichrequireevacuationof
the StripperBuildingon lossof buildingexhaust,a sign-inin the
control roomto enter the buildingwithnormalventilation,and
HealthProtect=oncoverageas necessaryfor entrywhen there is
no ventilation.

• Ventilation-fan-failedalarm lightsat entry door

4.5 Benzene/BuOHDeflagrationin Feed Tank

Background Flammablevaporscan accumulateinthe Feed Tank
duringthe pumpdownof the tank if the inertblanketinthe tank is not
maintained. Shouldan ignitionsourcebe present,a fire can occur
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-due to air inleakage that providesa sourcecf oxygen. A similar
accidenthas alreadybeen analyzedin the draft ITP Addendum
(accident3.3.1.2) to the Tank FarmSAR (Ref. 3).

Initiators The inertblanketin the tank may be lostif the nitrogen
blanketingsystem does notmaintainthe nitrogenpressureas the
tank is pumpeddown. The nitrogenblanketmayalso be lost if the
tank is opened for inspection.This inspectionwillbe allowedonly
afterthe tank atmospherehas been verifiedto havea flammable
vapor(benzene and BuOH)concentrationof lessthan 10% of the
LFL After the inspection,the oxygen concentrationwillbe restoredto
within requirements.

One of the initiatingevent for thisaccidentis the periodic
pumpdownof the tank. The draft ITP Addendumgivesa frequency o_,
9 times/yrfor this initiatingevent (Ref. 3). The estimatedfrequencyof
pumpdownduringthe simulantrunswouldbe 30 times/3 month
(WME estimate). Therefore,the frequencyfor thiseventis 6.8E-4/yr
(Ref. 3) or 5.7E-5/monthduringperiodicpumpdown.

The frequencyfor thisaccidentif 4 inspectionsare performedcould
be 4.0 E-2/yr. Thisassumesthat sufficientoxygenleaks during
inspection.

Conseouences There are no radiologicalconsequencesto this
event, because no radioactivematerialis involved. The weld history
andthe acceptancetestingof the Feed Tank indicatesthat it is nota
coded pressurevessel. Therefore, the Feed Tank could fail duringa
potentialbenzene deflagration.The reieaseof benzenefrom the
ruptureof the Feed Tank wouldbe instantaneous.The toxicchemical
hazardmethodology(Ref. 20) allowsthe use of peak 15 minute
average concentrationfor facility,onsite,and offsitecomparisonwith
the guidelines. The peak15 minuteaverage concentrationcan be
used exceptfor thosesubstancesthat may causeimmediateirritation
when exposuresare short. Benzenedoes notcause immediate
irritationwhen exposuresare short. Exposuresof 3000 ppm up to 30
minuteswouldnotcause toxiceffects in humans(Ref. 17). The
facility,onsite,and offsiteconcentrationof benzene, releasedduring
deflagrationfrom the vaporphase and inthe entrainedliquid, is
significantlylowerthan the amountreleasedduringaccident4.2 as
shownin Tables 2 and 7 andAppendixA.

The facilitybenzeneconcentrationfrom an instantaneousrelease (1
sec release time) duringdeflagrationis also comparedagainst the
benzene exposureduringnormaloperation. The benzene exposure
(65.5 mg of benzene)to a facility individualduringbenzene
deflagrationwouldbe about6 times the one workingday exposure
(10.7 mg of benzene)duringnormaloperation(AppendixA).
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-'Fke failureof the Feed Tankfroma deflagrationcouldimpactthe
nearbyTanks 48, 49, and 50 (TankFarm facilities)by disablingtheir
ventilationsystems. The frequencyof 7.9E-8/hr, forthe failureof the
Feeo Tank duringdeflagration,willbe the initiatorfor disablingthe
ventilationon Tanks 48, 49, or 50 and it is orderof magnitudelower
than the lowestinitiatorfrequencyof 1.0E-6/hr inthe Tank FarmSAR
(Ref.23).

The calculated fatalityfrequencyof 1.1E-4/yr, fromthe failureof the
Feed Tank, is comparableto the chemical processindustryguideline
of lessthan 1.0E-4/yr. Thiscalculationassumesa two-monthduration
forthe simulantrunswithbenzeneinthe Feed Tank (Ref. 27), and
takes nocreditfor the absenceof an individualat the locationof the
missileimpact.

D

• The pressurefrom BuOH deflagrationis belowthe benzene
deflagrationpressure(Ref. 35). The volatilityof the BuOHis
significantlylowerthan the benzene. The vaporphase benzene
concentrationcontributesabout99% (AppendixA) to thetotal amount
of the benzene releasedduringthe deflagration. Therefore,
consequencesof the BuOHdeflagrationare boundedby benzene
deflagrationconsequences.

J_. Mitigationmeasuresforthisevent include:

• Electricalequipmentclassifiedfor use in areas where flammable
vaporscan exist

• Beforeinitialtank filling,purgingw;thnitrogento maintain
oxygenconcentrationbelowthe minimumconcentrationfor
combustion.The oxygenconcentrationis verifiedusingan
oxygenmonitorafterthe purgeis completed

• Flamearrestoron the vacuumreliefof the Feed Tank and on the I
conservationvent of the FlushTank I

• Administrativecontrolsto purgethe tankif nitrogenpressureis
lost

• Nitrogenblanket maintainedby a tank pressureregulator

• Monitoroxygenconcentrationin the Feed Tank every shift

4.6 Benzene Deflagration/ReleaseDuringthe ColumnCleaning

BackoroundThe purposeof the strippingcolumnis to remove
benzene fromthe filtrate. Oxalicacid is usedfor columncleaningif
there is scalingor pluggage. Benzenecould be chemicallyreleased
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-dung the columncleaning,assumingthat tetraphenylborateis
adsorbedonthe packing. The strippercolumnexhaustgases mix
withthe buildingexhaust air as shownin Figure2.14 of Reference3.
If the stripperbuildingventilationbloweris not running,then an
interlockclosesthe valve in the exhaustline betweenthe columnand
the stack. If the ventilationstopsand benzene keeps accumulatingin
the stack, then an ignitionsourcecan cause deflagrationof benzene.
This accidenthas alreadybeen analyzedin the draft ITP Addendum
to the TankFarmSAR (Ref 3).

Benzeneconcentrationin ths offgasfrom a strippingcolumn
can exceedthe lowerflammabilitylimit(LFL) if the buildingventilation
fails dudngcleaningand the valve interlockfails. Also needed is a
sourceof ignition. Benzenealso can be rel_,asedto the stripper
buildingthroughthe pressure reliefvalve. =

r_ The frequencyforthisevent is 1.1E-4/yr (Refo3) or
9.2E-6/month.

Conseauences There are no radiologicalconsequencesto this
event, becauseno radioactivematerialis involved. The onsiteand
offsiteconcentrationof benzene releasedthroughthe stack, shownin
Tables 3 and 4, is belowthe IDLH and 0.01 IDLH value, respectively.
The pressurerisecaused by a benzenedeflagrationin the exhaust
stackof the stripperbuildingwouldnotrupturethe stack (Ref. 11) and
hence,therewould notbe any damageto outsideequipmentor
personnel. The concentrationof benzene releasedin the stripper
building,throughthe pressurereliefvalve, is 1.33E+3 mg/m3which
also is lessthan the IDLH value andbelowthe 25 percentof LFL.
The ICR for an onsite individualandan individualinsidethe stripper

• buildingis belowthe LowHazard criteria in FSAM (Figure5).

ii_ Mitigationmeasuresforthisevent include:

• Administrativecontrolsare in placeto requirean initialnitrogen
purgeof the strippercolumnbeforecleaningthat columnwith
oxalicacid and to requirebuildingventilationbe operatingto
startand to continueoxalicacid cleaning

• Stripperexhauststackheightof 90 ft

• Buildingventilationfailure alarm

• Valve interlockinthe exhaustline between the column and th_
stack

• No knownignitionsource (nocredittaken).

4.7 FilterCell Deflagrationand Fire
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Backaround The ITP filterand associatedpipingare locatedinsidea
shieldedarea of the filterbuilding,calledthe filterceil. This area is air
ventilatedat about1,000 cfm by an exhausterthrougha singlestage
of HEPA filters. There are eightHEPAfiltersinthisstageto
accommodatethe volumeof ventilationair.

Duringfiltrationoperationsprecipitateslurryis pumpedfrom feed tank
_hroughthe ITP filter at a rate of about500 gpm. The filtrategoesto a
benzene strippingcolumnvia a seal tank;the concentrated
precipitateslurryreturnsto feed tank.

The floorof the filtercellcontainsa sumpwitha iiquidleveldetector
and a sumpjet. An interlockto the liquiddetectorshutsdownthe
precipitateslurrypumpif a liquidleak is detected inthe sump. This ,,

• slum/pump alsois shut downby anotherinterlockif the cell
ventilationfails. If leaksare detected or suspected,the cell has a "
water spraysystemto wash any leakageintothe sumpfor jettingback
intothe process. This benzenedeflagrationand solids fire accident
has already been analyzedin the draft ITP Addendumto the Tank
Farm SAR(Ref. 3).

InitiatorsA releaseof precipitateslurryintothe filter cell would
release benzenevaporsintothe cell air. Underthe mostlikely
conditions,the vaporwould remainbelowthe LFL with the ventilation
systemoperating.

A release that occursinthe cell whenthe ventilationis off releases
the benzenepresentinthe slurryat the timeof the spill. Forsmallor
slowspills,the timeto reachthe LFL inthe cell is very large,allowing

. timeto mitigatethe hazardsfrom the spill. However,for a spillof
2,000 gal or morethe initialbenzenecontentinthe spillbringsthe
vaporconcentrationcloseto the LFL (Ref 3). Becauseof this, filtration
operationsare terminated(by an interlock)if ventilationstopsin the
filtercell.

Periodicinspectionof eachcell willoccurpriorto each filterand
strippercolumntest. The plannedtesting and inspectionprogramare
judgedadequate to preventsolidsaccumulationin the cell.

There are no knownsourcesof ignitioninthe filter cell.

The frequencyof thisaccidentis estimatedto be 2.2E-6/yr
(Ref. 3) or 1.8E-7/month.

Con-3eouencesThere wouldnot be an immediatefire hazardfrom
the leak fortwo reasons. First,the ventilationrate inthe cell would
dilutethe benzenevaporswell belowthe lowerflammabilitylimit.
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-,_ond, the leaked slurry would have to dry I;efore becoming
combustible.

There are no radiological consequences and the only chemical
consequence would be the release of some unbumt KTPB. The
amount of KTPB released in this accident would be significantly less
than the amount released in accident 4.2.

M_ Mitigation measures for this accider:t include:

• A minimum flow of ventilation air through the filter cell is required
for filtration operations. Should this fail, filtration must be shut
down.

• The precipitate slur,'ypump is shut down automatically by an =
interlock if a liquid leak is detected in the cell sump.

• Periodic inspections of the cell are made to detect any
accumulation of solids on the piping connections or floor.
Should such be detected, no further filtration is allowed until the
cell is adequately cleaned and free of these solids.

• Water sprays in the cell can be used to keep any sump contents
wet and prevent drying.

4.8 Feed °:lution Spill Due to the Overpressurization of the Transfer
Hose

F,a0k;o_round The addition of feed solution to Tank 48 is not
addressed in this safety evaluation, but tho spill of Feed Tank solution
due to overpressurization of the transfer hose is evaluated because
this is the worst possible accident scenario for the hose failure.
Overpressurization of the chemical transfer hose from the Feed Tank
to Tank 48 could result in personnel injury from the spilled material or
a chemical spill reaching the nearby creek/stream. The chemical
transfer hose to be utilized during the transfer has been hydrotested
to 180 psig, which is --150% of what the diaphragm pump is capable
of providing (Ref. 10).

JgJtJatg_ Feed solutioncan cpill if the transfer hose ruptures.

The probability of a hose rupture is 4.4E-5 (Ref. 14), and
the frequency of transfer is 5 times/3 months (estimate from WME).
Therefore, the frequency for this event is 7.3 E-5/month.

Conseouences There are no radiological consequences to this
event, because no radioactive material is involved. The worst
consequences of this accident would be the release of the entire
12,000 gallons of solution in the Feed Tank. The magnitude of facility,
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-oa=ite, andoffsiteconcentrationsof chemicals,from a releaseof this
magnitude(12,000 gallons),wouldbe similarto accident4.2 even
thoughthe spillis notconfinedto the dike. The surfacearea of the
spillcouldbe greater thanthe dikedarea used inthisaccident,but
the rate of benzene releasefrom the solutionwouldbe controlledby
the rate of solutionspill. The amountof benzene presentin 12,000
gals. of solutionis releasjedin 73 sec. (Table3), and itwouldtake 120
minutesto spillthe entire 12,000 gallonsoutsidethe dike becauseof
the pumpcapaciltyof 100 gpm. Therefore,the surfacearea usedin
thiscalculationis conservative

MJ_ Mitigationmeasuresinclude:

• Hydrotestingof the transferhoseupto 180 psig.
I

• Pumpcapableof providingonly 125 psig.

• Localstormsewersdivertedto the H-Area RetentionBasinprior
to transfer.

4.9 SolidsFire in Tank 50

Backaround Dissolvedsaltsof cesiumand potassiumare presentin
mostwastetanks. If mixedwitha solutionof NaTPB,Cs+ and K+ ions
react to formKTPBandCsTPB (XTPB). Feed solutioncontaining
NaTPB and insolublesalt of KTPB couldbe inadvertentlytransferred
to Tank 50. These solidspresenta fire hazardinsideaffectedwaste
tanks. Thisaccidenthasalreadybeen analyzedinthe draft ITP
Addendumto the Tank FarmSAR (Ref. 3).

A transfererrorinwhichthe transferhosefrom feed solution
tank is connectedto Tank 50. Transfererrormustbe accompaniedby
1) a failureto detect the errorbeforea hazardousquantityis
transferred,2) an ignitionsourceand3) the requirementsfor the
precipitate(insolublesalts)to dry,out in orderto arriveat the top
event,solidsfire in Tank 50.

_.Qgg._ggy.The probabilityof connectingthe transferhose to a wrong
tank is 1.0E-2 (Ref. 12), the errornotdetected is2.0E-1 (Ref. 12), and
the frequencyof transferis 5 times/3months(estimatefromWME).
The probabilityof havingan ignitionsourceis 1.0E-1 (Ref. 3) and no
creditistaken for the precipitateto dryout (Ref. 3). Therefore,the
frequencyfor thisevent is 3.2 E-4/month.

Con_eauences The worsttransfer errorwouldbe 12,000 gallons
containing0.04 moles/I of NaTPB andapproximately1 wt % of KTPB.
KTPBfromfeed solutiontank is non-radioactive,but it couldadsorb
someamountof radioactivityfromthe solutioninTank 50. XTPB that
forms inTank 50 willbe radioactive.
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XTPB floa/s on the surfaceof mosttanks inwhichit mightform,and
someof the XTPB canthereforebe expectedto be depositedon tank
wallswhere it can drysufficientlyto be ignited. The sourceterm for
thisaccidenthas alreadybeen calculatedinthe draft ITP Addendum
(Ref. 3). It does notincludethe contributionof radionuclidesthat
couldbe adsorbedon the non-radioactiveprecipitatebecause of lack
ofdata.

The atmosphericsourceterm estimate is believedto be conservative
by perhapsone or moreordersof magnitudefor the following
reasons,the effectsof whichcannotbe quantifiedat thistime:

• Ignitionmightresultin onlypartialcombustion. Firesignitedon
testplatesdid notpropagatefor thinfilms(approximately0.1 =
inch). In thickerfilms,fire propagationwas lessthan complete
andtended to be mainlyvertical.

• Smoke from burningXTPB tends to agglomerateintolong
stringypiecesthat adhere to surfacesandwill likelynotremain
dispersedin a low-velocityair stream.

The tank at risk(Tank 50) hasan air atmospherewith noprovisions
forinerting. Itwouldthereforebe difficultto extinguisha solidsfire,
onceignited. In addition,it is likelythe exhaustHEPAfilteronthe
affectedtank wouldbe renderedineffectivedue to solidsoverloading.

The radiologicalconsequencesare containedin Table 5 (Ref. 3). The
riskof 3.6E-6 rem/yrfromthisaccidentto an offsiteindividualis lower
than the WasteTank FilterFire accidentriskof 3.5E-5 rem/yrinthe
Tank FarmSAR(Ref. 23)

Mitigationmeasuresforthisevent include:

• Administrativeand proceduralcontrolsontransfer

• No nozzleonTank 50 (to preventinadvertenttransferfromFeed
Tank)

4.10 CorrosiveFlush SolutionAddedto Tank 50 or Tank 48

Background Corrosivesolutioncould be sentto Tank 50 or Tank 48 if
samplingof the ITP FlushTank is notperformedto ensurethat the
flushsolutionhas a pH >12. Transfer of materialwithpH <12 would
violatecorrosioncontrols(Refs 8,9). Normallythe flushsolutionwill
be transferredto Tank 50 but it couldbe transferredto Tank 48
dependingon the benzene concentrationof the flushsolution.
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- j_ The common initiator forTank 50 or Tank 48 would be the
lack of pH analysis c; =lush Tank solution or no corrective measures
taken whenever pH of solution is less than 12.

The Flush Tank solution will be transferred 30 times/3
months (estimate from WME). The probability of not analyzing the
solution for pH or for not taking mitigation measures is 1E-2 (Ref. 12).
The estimated frequency of transferring corrosive flush solution to
Tank 50 or Tank 48 is 1.0E-I/month.

Conseouences The flush solution, after neutralization, will be
transferred to Tank 50, which contains an average volume of 300,000
gallons at a pH of 14.0. If the maximum volume of 15,000 gallons of
oxalic acid (4 weight %), that could be used during the entire
filter/strippertest runsandquiettime runsprogram,is added to Tank=
50, thenthe pH of the solutionwoulddecreasefrom 14.0 to 13.96. In
orderto maintaina pH of 12 or higher,the minimumvolumeof waste
that mustbe inTank 48 or 50 to accept 15,000 gallonsof 4 weight%
oxalicacid is 18,000 gallonsat a pH of 14.0. The surveillanceof the
tankvolumewillensurethat boththe tankshave a minimumvolume
of 50,000 gallons(Ref. 28). Therefore,the additionof 15,000 gallons
of 4 weight% oxalicacidto Tanks50 or 48 wouldhave no
consequences(corrosion).

MJtL_ Mitigationmeasuresfor thisevent include:

• Analyzethe contentsof FlushTank before each transfer

• Administrativeand proceduralcontrolson transfer

4.11 Deflagrationin FiltrateHoldTank

BackoroundThe FiltrateHoldTanks(FHT) receivefiltratefrom the
strippercolumns. The solution usuallyhas a lowconcentrationof
benzene. The benzene inthe solutionwas removedby the stripper
column. Shouldthe benzene concentrationbe abnormallyhigh,the
vaporis notflammablebecausethe inert blanketgas (nitrogen)does
notcontainenoughoxygenfor benzenecombustion. If the inert
atmosphereis lostand the benzene concentrationis abnormallyhigh
(> LFL),then an ignitionsourcecan cause a deflagrationof benzene.
This accidenthas alreadybeen analyzedin the draft ITP Addendum
to the Tank FarmSAR (Ref. 3).

There are two possiblewaysthat the benzene concentration
couldbecome abnormallyhigh. Oxalicacid usedto clean the stripper
columnscould be inadvertentlyaddedto a FHT, causinga chemical
reactionwhichwouldincreasethe benzene evolutionrate. The
secondway involvesinefficientstrippercolumnoperation. For
example,the flow rate of the strippinggas (nitrogen)couldbe
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-ia,sufficientbecausethe setpointistoo lowonthe controls. (In this
case, highbenzeneconcentrationsin the filtrateshouldbe detected
bythe gas chromatographicanalysisdone onfiltrate. Solutions
exceedingthe benzene limitare recycledthroughthe Feed Tank to
the column.)

The inertgas blanketintl_eFHT may be lostif the nitrogencontrol
valve does notopento maintainthe nitrogenpressureas the tank is
pumpeddown. Aircould be drawn intothe tankthroughthe
conservationventor the overflowline (Ref. 3).

_.gJ3g_ The frequency,withoutchemicalanalysis, is calculatedat
3.2E-5/yr(Ref. 3) or 2.6E-6/month.

Conseauences There are no radiologicalconsequences. The FHT i_
. notexpectedto ruptureduringthe deflagration(Ref.3). However,if it

did the amountof benzene (presentin the entrained liquid)released-
wouldbe significantlylowerthan the amountreleasedduring
accident4.2.

Vapor deflagrationsin the filtrateholdtanks are prevented
by eliminatingtwo causes of fire,fueland oxygen. The filtrateis held
ina filtrateholdtank andthen transferredto Feed Tank. As longas
the strippingcolumn is efficientin removingbenzenefromthe
solution,the benzene hazard is mitigated. Should the columns
become inefficientforany reason,the inert nitrogenblanketinthe
filtrateholdtank maintainssafe conditionsuntilaction is taken,e.g., to
restoreefficientoperationandrecyclethe filtrate.

Temporarylossof the inertblanketwouldhave no real consequences
as longas the columnsare strippingbenzene as designed. The
nitrogensupplysystemon these tanksis designedto maintaina
positivepressurein the tankvaporspace. If thereare leaksinthe
tank, nitrogenwouldleakout ratherthan air leakingin. As the tanks
fillfromthe strippercolumns,tankvaporsare forcedoutof the tank.
The likelytime for air inleakagewouldbe when the tank contentsare
pumpedout.

An inert atmospherewillbe established(in these tanks beforeany
filtrationis begun) by purgingthe tankswith nitrogen. The
atmosphereswillbe verifiedas inert (i.e., lessthan 3.6% oxygenby
volume)by monitoringthe tank exhaustfor oxygencontentduring
purging.

Afterthe filtrationsbegin,the blanketswill be continuouslymaintained
with positivenitrogenpressures. Shouldthe pressurein a tank vapor
space be lost(p < 0 psig),alarmsare received. Atthat time,the
purgingand verificationwillbe repeatedby administrativecontrols.
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4.12 -Flush Solution (Containing Oxalic Acid) Inadvertently Added to Feed
Tank

Background Flush solution containing about 4 weight % oxalic acid
will be used for cleaning the filters and stripper columns. This
solution could be inadvertently added to feed tank. Oxalic acid reacts
with Na/KTPB to produce benzene. Workers can be exposed to
benzene released through the conservation vent on the feed tank.

J_tJ.at,_r.lThe most likely initiator for this event is the inadvertent
opening of the valve to the feed tank during cleaning.

The probability of leaving the valve open is 1.0E-2 (Ref.
12) and of the valve error not detected is 2.0E-1 (Ref.12). The
probability of not having spectacle flange in the line is 1.0E-2 (Ref. °
12). The frequency of using the flush solution is 30 timesl3month
(estimate from WME). Therefore, the frequency for this event is 2.0E--
4/month.

Conseauepces The onsite and offsite concentration of benzene
released through the conservation vent shown in Table 2 is below the
IDLH and 0.01 IDLHvalue, respectively. The facility concentration of
benzene is below the 0.1 IDLH value as shown in Table 7. The
duration of benzene release is below the IDLH guideline (Figure 4)
and the ICR value for an onsite individual is below the Low Hazard
criteria in FSAM (Figure 5)

Mitigation measures for this event include:

• Administrative and procedural controls on transfer

• Spectacle flange in the line

4.13 Transfer of 'Information Only' Simulant Solution and Inhibited Water
to Tank 48

The composition of 'Information Only' simulant solution and inhibited
water are contained in Tables 10 and 11, respectively. The simulant
solution contains salt solution, benzene (up to 300 ppm), TBP (up to
10 gallons) and BuOH (decomposition product of TBP). The inhibited
water contains caustic and benzene (up to 50 ppm).

The hazards to Tank 48 from the simulant solution and inhibited water
are the flammables benzene, BuOH, and TBP.

Flammables in Simulant Solution

Moles of benzene in simulant solution = 30011.0E+6 x 12,000 gal
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--.- x 3.781/galx 0.88 g/cc
x 1000 cc/Ix g mole/78g
= 153.5 g moles

Average temperaturein Tank 48 (Ref. 36) = 26°C

Assumeall benzenegoes intovaporphase in Tank 48.

Volumeoccupiedby 1 moleof benzene at 26°C = 22.4 I/g mole
x 299.15 K/273.15 K
= 24.5 I/gmole

Volumeoccupiedby 153.5 g molesof benzene= 153.5 g mole
x 24.51/gmole
= 3761.41 =

=

Uquid inTank 48 (Ref.38) = 62.1 inchx 3510 gal/inch
= 217,971 gal

Vapor volumeinTank 48 = 1.39 E+6 gal - 217,971 gal
= 1.17 E+6 gal x 3.781/gai
= 4.42 E+61

Benzene vol. % in Tank 48 = 3761.41/4.42E+61x 100
= 8.5 E-2%

LFL of Benzene= 1.3% (Volume%)

% of LFL due to Benzene= 8.5 E-2/1.3 x I00 = 6.54%

, Molesof TBP in simulantsolution= 10 galx 3.781/galx 1000 cc/I
x 1.0g/I x g mole/266g
= 142.1 g moles.

1 moleof TBP decomposesto 3 molesof BuOH. SinceTBP has
negligiblepressureat the operatingtemperatures,it is assumed that
all of it hasdecomposedto BuOH.

3 moles of BuOH
Molesof BuOH= 142.1 g molesof TBP x

1 mole of TBP

= 426.3 g molesof BuOH

Assumeall BuOH goesintovapor phaseinTank 48.

Volumeoccupiedby 426.3 g molesof BuOH= 24.5 I/g mole
x 426.3 g mole
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- .,,_ = 10,444.7 I

BuOHvol. % in Tank 48 = 10,444.7 !/4.42 E+61x 100 = 2.36 E-1%.

LFL of BuOH= 1.4% (Volume%)

% of LFLdue to BuOH = 2.36E-1/1.4 x 100 = 16.9%.

% of LFLdue to benzene andBuOH = 23.4%.

Flammablein Inhil2itedWater

Molesof benzene in InhibitedWater = 50i1.0 E+6
x 5,000 gai/transfer
x 3.78 1/galx 0.88 g/cc •

, x 1000 cc/g x g mole/78g
= 10.7 g moles/transfer

Numberof transfers= 4.0

• Total molesof benzenein inhibitedwater transferredto Tank 48
= 10.7 g mole/transfer
x 4 transfer
---42.8 g moles

Assumeall benzene goes intovaporphase in Tank 48.
Volumeoccupiedby 42.8 g molesof benzene = 24.51/gmolex 42.8 g
mole

= 1048.6 I

, Benzenevol% Tank 48 = 1048.6 1/4.42E+61x 100 = 2.4 E-2%

% of LFL due to Benzene= 2.4 E-2/1.3 x 100 = 1.8%

% of LFL due to simulantsolutionand inhibitedwater (4 transfers)
addition= 23.4% + 1.8% = 25.2%

The flammableconcentrationin the vapor phase is 25% of LFL even if
all the flammablesinthe liquidphase fromall transfersare
instantaneouslyvaporizedintothe vapor space of Tank 48 with no
ventilationworking.

!

(_on_itionsin Tank 48 BeforeTransfer

Benzeneconcentrationin Tank 48 (Ref. 37) exhaust
@ ventilationrate of 340 cfm= 1.4 ppm

BenzenegenerationinTank 48 = 1.4/1.0 E+6 x 340 cu. feet/rain
(I/0.03532 cu feet/min)
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- .__ = 1.35 E-2 l/min

Benzenevol% inTank 48 = 1.35 E-2 I/minx 100/=;.42E+61
= 3.05 E-7%/min

% of LFLdue to benzene = 3.05 E-7% x 100/1.3% min
• =2.3 E-5%/min

To havebenzeneconcentrationequivalentto 1% of LFL, we willneed
a ventilationlossof 2.3 E+5 minor 91 days. Therefore, benzene
generationrate in Tank 48 is insignificant.

ConditionsinTank 48 After the Transfer

The BuOHcouldfurtherdecomposeeventuallyto hydrogen =
dependingonthe radiationdosein the tank (Ref. 32).

1 g moleof BuOHcouldproduce5 g molesof H2 (Ref. 32)
Assumeall the moles of H2 are producedinstantaneously.

Molesof H2 produced= 5g moles of /'/2 x 426.3 g molesof BuOH
1 g mole of BuOH

= 2131.5 g molesof H2

Volumeoccupiedby 2131.5 g molesof H2 = 24.5 I/g molesof x H2
2131.5 g molesof H2

= 52,221.71

- H2 VolumeinTank 48 = 52,221.7 I/4.42 E+6 Ix 100
= 1.18%

LFLof H2 = 4.1% (volume%)

% of LFLdue to Hydrogen= 1.18 x 100
4.1

= 28.9

The contributionof H2 (producedinstantaneously)to LFL is 5.5%
higherthan the BuOH contribution.

Conclusion
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-T.i_ concentrationof flammablesin vaporphase fromall the solutions
('InformationOnly'simulantsolutionand 4 transfers of inhibitedwater
solution)transferredto Tank 48 and the existingconcentrationof
flammablesin Tank 48 willbe about25% and 30.5% (assumingall
the flammablesare releasedinstantaneously)of LFL for BuOH and
benzene _nd benzene and hydrogen,respectivelywith no ventilation
running. .

Consideringthe possibilityof benzene/BuOHstratificationin the
vapor spaceof Tank 48 and of possibledisturbanceduringthe
addition,continuouslymonitorthe %LFL valueduringthe transferand
be preparedto stopthe transfershouldthe %LFL increase
significantly.

D

4.14, Releases DuringNormalOperations

Stack Releases

The maximumbenzeneconcentrationis at 100 metersfor a 50 feet
highstackrelease (Ref. 24). The estimatedhighestmaximum8-hour
average groundlevelbenzene concentrationis below0.5 ppm (Ref.
26).

Feed Tank Releases

The filtratefromthe FHT is pumpedto the Feed Tank 30 timesduring I
the Test Runs(Ref. 40). The timeto transferfiltratefromthe FHT to the I
Feed Tank is about246 minutes(35 gpm)(Ref.27). Therefore, the
releaseof benzenefromthe Feed Tank will last246 minuteseach
timethe filtrateis transferredfromthe FHT to the Feed Tank (Ref. 27).
The 8-hourand 1-houraverage maximumconcentrationof benzene
(Ref. 24,30) at differentlocationsinthe ITP facilityare shownin
Tables 8 and9, respectively.

The 1-houraveragemaximumconcentrationof benzene at the
Filter/Stripperbuilding(241-96H) is 102 times,3 times, and 0.7 times
the shorttermexposurelimit (STEL) (15 minutelimit)of 5 ppmduring
filtratetransfer,pumpoperation,andthermalcycling,respectively
(Table 9). The 1-houraverage maximumconcentrationof benzene is
below STEL for distancesgreater than30 metersduringall normal
operations.

The 8-houraveragemaximumconcentrationof benzene at different
locationsinthe ITP facilityfromtile FeedTank are shown in Table 8
(Ref. 24,30). The maximumconcentrationof benzene is at or below
the action level (0.5 ppm) except at building241-96H where it is 128
times, 10, times,and 1.4 times the action levelduringthe filtrate
transfer, pumpoperation,and thermalcycling,respectively.
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Duringthe dissolutior_of benzene in the saltsolution,evaporationof
benzene withinthe Feed Tank will increasethe pressurein the tank.
Therefore,the benzene vaporswill be releasedin smallamountsfrom
the conservationventovera periodof hoursuntilthe desired
solubilityis reachedinthe Feed Tank. Thisinstantaneousbenzene
releasewouldoccur3 ti_es every 15 minutes(Ref. 40). The
OccupationalSafety and HealthAdministartion(OSHA) STEL (5 ppm
or 16 rng/m3)guidelineis a 15 minuteaverageconcentration.
Therefore, if the releaseis averagedovera 15 minuteperiod,the
benzene releaseratewouldbe 2.36 g/sec. This 15 minuteaverage
benzene concentrationis about70% of the concentrationduring
filtratetransfer (3.29 g/secof benzene) butthe instantaneous
benzene concentrationwould be significantlyhigher.

D

It is recommendedthatthe access to the building241-96H be
controlledand limitedduringthe entiretestingprogram. The benzen_
concentrationsmustbe monitoredat building241-96H and at other
locations(upto 30 metersfromthe Feed Tank) to determinethe areas
where benzene concentrationis abovethe STEL of 5 ppm during

• filtratetransfer and benzenedissolution. If the benzeneconcentration
is above the STEL duringfiltrate transfer or duringbenzene
dissolution,thenthe accessto those areas willbe controlled.

4.15 Damage to the PermanentITP and Tank FarmFacilities

Damage to the permanentITP facilitiesresultfrom an errorin
operation(e.g. exceedingthe maximumpressuredifferentialacross
the filter media), modificationsto the equipment/facilityin order to
performthe filter/stripperrunsandquiet time runs program,or
improperstorageof equipmentafter the completionof testing. The
Mott filter is the pieceof equipmentmostvulnerableto damage and is
the objectof mostof the itemslistedbelow. There are no onsiteor
offsitechemicaldoseconsequencesfrom the damageto the
permanentITP facilities.

OperationalErrors/Problems:

Siphonpotentialexistsfrom the Feed Tank throughthe filter return
downcomer. However,the consequencesand mitigationsof a siphon
accidentwillbe similarto a spillas discussedin accidents4.1 and/or
4.2. There are no otherdowncomersin the FeedTank andthere are
no downcomersinthe FlushTank.

The Feed Tank and the FHT could be damagedduringthe runs as I
indicated in accidents 4.5 and 4.11, respectively. I
Operational errors, that could result in damage to the permanent ITP
facilities include:
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• Exceeding the design pressure drop across the filter media
could rupture the filter tubes or cause irreversible plugging of the
filter media. Tube rupturecould occur with either slurryor water;
complete media plugging is possible with slurry or unfiltered well
water. Either tube rupture or media plugging could occur as the
result of accidently over-restrictingthe tube side flow
downstream of the filter or incorrect operation of the pump used
to feed the filter.

• Water hammer could occur at startup.

These types of errors are unlikely because of the following controls:

• Controls/interlocks on the permanent facility and the temporary •
facilities have been functionallychecked. These include an
administrative control to ramp the filter feed pump up to the
desired flow rate whenever it is started; interlocks to stop the filter
feed pump on low precipitate flow, on high precipitate pressure
and when filter isolation valves are closed; and an automatic
control which delays the opening of the filter inlet valve when
filter feed pump is started.

• The variable speed drive for the permanent filter feed pumps will
be used to operate the temporary filter feed pump. This will
allow use of some process interlocks in place to protect the filter.

• The pump will be started at low speed to reduce the potential for
water hammer.
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APPENDIX A °

This appendix contains the chemical consequences for accident 4.5,
Benzene/BuOH Deflagration in the Feed Tank. The chemical

consequences for other accidents are contained in Reference A7 of this
appendix.
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_hemical Consequences of Potential Benzene Deflagration in the Feed Tank

The Feed Tank is nitrogen-inerted before benzene is introduced. There is
not enough oxygen for benzene deflagration during the dissolution of
benzene in the liquid phase (salt solution). There is a possibility of air in-
leakage, if the nitrogen blanket system fails, during filtration. Therefore,
benzene deflagration is possible during or after the filtration is started.

The chemical consequences of the benzene deflagration for the worst case
are"

1. Total Benzene in Feed Tank (Ref. A I) = 20.0 gal o
- 20.0 gal x 3.78 _,gal
= 75.6 liters

2. Density of Benzene at 20°C (Ref. A2) = 0.88 g/cc

3. Feed Tank Liquid Volume (Ref. A1) = 12,000 gal

4. Concentration of benzene in the liquid = 173 mg/l
phase before filtration (Ref. A1)

5. Benzene in liquid phase = 12,000 gal x 3.78 l/gal x
173 mg/l x g/1000 mg x 1/880

g
= 8.92 liters

6. Minimum liquid level in the Feed Tank = 1500 gal
(Ref. AI)

7. Maximum possible air in-leakage = 12,000- 1500 gal
= 10,500 gal

8. The concentration of benzene in air at
stoichiometric conditions (Ref. A3) = 2.7 vol %

9. Volume of benzene used in the = 10,500 (0.027) gal
deflagration = 283.5 gal

10 Volume of 1 mole of ideal gas at 273K = 22.4 liters
and 1 atm (Ref. A4)
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1 1 Volume of 1 mole of ideal gas at 25°C = 22.4 1 x 298/273
(Ref. A1) and 1 atm = 24.5 liters

1 2 Molecular weight of benzene (Ref. A2) = 78 g/g mole

1 3 Benzene used in the det:!agration = 283.5 gal x 3.78 1/gal
g mole/24.5 1 x 78 g/g mole x

1/880 g
= 3.88 liters

14 Total Benzene used in the deflagration
and present in the liquid phase = 8.92 + 3.88 o

= 12.8 litersd

1 5 Benzene available for release in the

vapor phase during deflagration = 75.6- 12.8
= 62.8 liters

1 6 Respirable fraction (_<10 micron) of
liquid phase released during deflagration
(Ref. A5) = 43.1 kg

1 7 The density of the liquid phase is
assumed to be 1.0 kg/l

1 8 Benzene released during deflagration
from the liquid phase = 43.1 kg x 1.0 kg/l x 173 mg/l

x g/1000 mg x 1/880g
= 0.008 liters

1 9 Total benzene released during
deflagration = 62.8 + 0.008 liters

= 62.808 liters

The release of benzene from the rupture of the simulant Feed Tank
would be instantaneous. The toxic chemical hazard methodology (Ref.
A6) allows the use of peak 15 minute average concentration for facility,
onsite, and offsite comparison with the guidelines.

20 Peak 15 minute average benzene
release rate = 62.808 1 x 880 g/l x 1/900 sec.
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-_,_ x 1000 mg/g
= 6.1 E+4 mg/sec.

2 1 The benzene release rate for the entire

Feed Tank Spill Accident (Accident 4.2)
(Ref. A7) = 1.23 E+6 mg/sec

2 2 The ratio of release rate from the Peak

15 minute average during deflagration
and entire Feed Tank spill accident = 6.1 E+4/1.23 E+6

= 0.05

The facility (10 meter), onsite (100 meter), and offsite benzene ,
concentration from the Entire Feed Tank Spill/Fire accident are 6.28 E+3,
5.35 E+3, and 8.63 E+0 mg/m3, respectively (Table 7 and 2).

23 Facility benzene concentration during
deflagration = 6.28E+3 mg/m 3 x 0.05

= 3.14E+2 mg/m 3

24 Onsite benzene concentration during

deflagration = 5.35E+3 mg/m 3 x 0.05
= 2.67E+2 mg/m 3

25 Offsite benzene concentration during

deflagration = 8.63E+0 mg/m3 x 0.05
" = 4.31E-1 mg/m3

The onsite and offsite increase in lifetime Incremental Cancer Risk (ICR)

values from benzene for the Entire Feed Tank Spill/Fire accident are

6.0E-5 and 9.6E-8, respectively (Table 6).

2 60nsite ICR from benzene = 6.0E-5 x 0.05
= 3.0E-6

2 7 Offsite ICR from benzene = 9.6E-8 x 0.05
= 4.8E-9
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The faci[its_benzene concentration from an instantaneous release during
deflagration is also compared against the benzene exposure during nomal
operation.

28 Action limit for benzene (Ref. A8) = 1.60 mg/m3 (0.5 ppm)

29 The average breathing rate for adults (Ref. A6) = 20 m3/day

30 Working day = 8 hr/24 hr/day
= 1/3 day

3 1 Exposure per working day during = 1.60 mg/m3 x 20 m3/day
, normal operation 1/3 day

= 10.7 mg

3 2 Facility benzene concentration for = 3.14E+2 mg/m3 x 900
1 sec release = 2.83E+5 mg/m 3

33 Volume inhaled in 1 sec = 20 m3/day x day/8.64E+4 sec
= 2.31E-4 m3

34 Exposure during deflagration = 2.83E+5 mg/m 3 x 2.31E-4 m3
= 6.55E+1 mg

The" benzene exposure to a facility individual during benzene
deflagration would be about 6 times the one working day exposure
during normal operation.

The facility, onsite and offsite benzene concentrations and onsite and
offsite ICRs are significantly below the bounding consequences of the
Entire Feed Tank Spill/Fire accident.
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TABLE 1. COMPOSITION OF SIMULANT SOLUTION (REF. 7)

(_omponent Concentration (_ominal) Quantity

Salt Solution Total Na+ 4.81 M 7500 gal
I

• NaOH 2.57 M
NaNO3 1.35 M

Na2SO4 0.015 M
NaNO2 0.39 M

Na2CO3 0.01 M
NaAIO2 O.45M

KOH 0.036 M
KNO3 0.16 M

STPB Na+ 0.55 M 4090 gal

Benzene 20 gal

ST ST solids 125 g/L 140 gal

TBP 60 gal

NOTES:
(1) Initial salt concentration was specified to yield a 4.5 molar salt solution after the addition of the ST slurry and the STPB solution.
(2) KOH and KNO3 added as a source of potassium for precipitate (KTPB) formation.
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TABLE 2. CONCENTRATION OF VOLATILE CHEMICALS DURING VARIOUS ACCIDENTS

OnsiteConcentrationa, mg/m,,3_ Off,_iteConcentrationb_3

Methanol" Isopropanor Benzene" 7BP" BuOH' Melhanor" Isopropanol" Benzene" TBP" BuOtl'
Accident 3.16E+4 3.00E+4 9.57E+3 1.4E+3 2.4E+4 3.16E+2 2.53E+2 9.57E+1 1.4E+1 24E+2

(25,000 ppm) (12,000 ppm) {3,000 ppm) 125 ppm 8000 ppm

4.1 9.79E-1 1.50E+0 2.25E+2 d 4.83E.3 h 1.58E-3 2.41E-3 3.63E-1 d 7.79E-6 h
5,66E+1e 9.13E-2 e 1.30E-4g

1.99E+ 1! 3 .04E+ 1! 5.13E+2g 8.09 E-2g 3.21E-21 4.90E-21 8.28E-1g

4.2 2.00E+0 1.45E+1 5.35E+3 3.09E+0 8.05E+2 3.23E-3 2.33E-2 8.63E+0 4.99E-3 1.30E+0

8.30E-1 4.18E-2 .
4.4 5.31E+3 c

2.67E+2 4.31E-1

4.5 1.06E-2
2.08E-1

4.6 1.33E+3 c
4.24E-1

2.63E+2
4.12

a Onsite:100meterfrom releasepoint;highest2-hr.X/Q (worstcase)
b Otlsite: 11.9km to the site boundary; highest 2-hr. X]Q (worstcase)
c Concentrationinside the stripper building
d Benzene present in STPB solution
e Benzene in 5 gal. bottles;! 55 gal. drum spill;g 5 gal bottlespill; hTBP in 5 gal bottles

* ImmediatelyDangerousto Lile and Health (IDLH)value lor Low Hazard Facility

°* 0.01 IDLHvaluelor GeneralUse Facility -46-
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TABLE 3. RELEASE TIME OF THE CHEMICALS DURING VARIOUS ACCIDENTS

Methanol IsoDroDanol Benzene TBP BuOH

Amount Release Amount Release Amount Release Amount Release Z_mQJ_ Release
Released T_ _ TJ[m Released T_e _ _me Released

sac gIl sac gIl sac gZl sec g_ sec

4.1 74 328 74 215 1829a 141a 1.13E+3 d 1.02E+6 d

61b 2b 1.89E+4 c 1.02E+6 c
4,927c 1,078c 4,927 c 705c 16,632 c 141c

4.2 12,536 e 2.9E 4e 12,498e 3,955e 85,600 e 73e 2.27E+5e 3.36E+4e 1.86E+5 e 1.06E+3 e

4.4 85,600 e 1.1E+4e I
4.12 22,700 375

a pure benzene
b benzene in STPB
c5 gal. bottle spill
d0.3 g,_L
e liquidphaseonly
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TABLE 4. CONCENTRATION OF NON-VOLATILE CHEMICALS
DURING VARIOUS ACCIDENTS

Onsite Concentrationa,_l]_lLlll3 Offsit9 Concentration b. ma/m;l
Oxalic Oxalic

ST STPB NaOH Acid ST STPB NaOH Acid
n/a n/a 2.0E+2" 5.0E+2" n/a n/a 2.0E+0"" 5.0E+0"*

Accident
N_mber

4.1 8.13E-3 6.93E-1 9.20E-3 3.04E-1 1.31E-5 1.12E-3 1.48E-5 4.91E-4
2.70E-1c 4.34E-4c

4.2 1.38E+0 6.19E+1 2.23E-3 9.98E-2
e

aOnsite' 100 meter from release point; highest 2-hr. X/Q (worst case)
bOffsite: 11.9 km to the site boundary; highest 2-hr X/Q (worstcase)
c55 gal. drum spill
* Immediately Dangerous to Life and Health (IDLH) value tor Low Hazard facility.
** 0.01 (IDLH) for General Use tacility.
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TABLE 5. RADIOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES OF VARIOUS ACCIDENTS

Onsite ConseQuences Off,_iteConseQuences a

50-Year Dose. Max. Individual..-'EDE. rem 50-year Dose. Max. Individual. EDE. rem

Accident
Number

4.9 5.4E+0 b 8.9E-3

a oflsite: 11.9 km to the site boundary; highest 2-hr X/Q (worst case)
bonsite: 100 meter lrom release point; highest 2-hr X/Q (worst case)
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TABLE 6. ICR FROM BENZENE FOR AN ONSITE AND OFFSITE INDIVIDUAL

AccidentNumber Onsite ..... Offsite
Concentration ICR Concentration ICR

mg/m3
!

4.1 2.25E+2a 2.5E-6 3.63E-1a 4.0E-9

5.13E+2b 5.7E-6 8.28E-lb 9.2E-9
5.66E+1d 6.3E-7d 9.13E-2d 1.0E-9d

4.2 5.35E+3 6.0E-5 8.63E+0 9.6E-8

4.4 3.60E-1 4.0E-9 1.81E-2 2.0E-10
2.30E+3c 2.5E-5

4.5 2.67E+2 3.0E-6 4.31E-1 4.8E-9

4.6 2.08E-1 2.3E-9 1.06E-2 1.2E-10
1.33E+3c 1.5E-5

4.12 2.63E+2 2.9E-6 4.24E- 1 4.8E-9

a Benzenepresentin the STPB solution
b Spill of a entire 5 gal. bottleof Benzene
c Insidethe stripperbuilding
dBenzenein 5 gal. bottle
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TABLE 7. FACILITY CONCENTRATION a OF VOLATILE CHEMICALS
DURING VARIOUS ACCIDENTS

M_thanol* Isoorooanol* J_" TBP BuOH
I

3.16 E+4 mg/m3 3.00 E+4 rag/m3 9.57 E+3 mg/m3 1.40E+3 mg/m3 2.4E+4 mg/m3

(25,000 ppm) (12,000 ppm) (3000 ppm) (125 ppm) (8000 ppm)

_ccident Number

4.1 4.55E-1 7.25E+1 4.80E+1d 1.1E+0
3.26E+2b 5.28E+2b 1.59E+31

1.75E+2e

4.2 2.78E+1 3.75E+1 6.28E+3 1.1E+1 2.8E+3

4.5 3.14E+2 I
4.12 7.37E+1c

a 10 metersfrom releasepoint
b 55 gal.drumspill
c20 metersfrom releasepoint
d Benzene in STPB solution
e Benzenein 5 gal. bottle
t 5 gal. bottlespill

* ImmediatelyDangerousto Life and Health (IDLH) value(equivalenlto EowHazard Facility)
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TABLE 8. MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS IN PARTS PER MILLION (PPM) - 8 HR. AVERAGING

Benzene . BuOH
(_" {50 DDm)'*

_a SurroundingAreab 241-96Ha Sul:r0undinaAreab
Filtrate Transfer Release 64 0.5 9.5 0.04 I

(Pump out)

During pump operation 5 0.05 0.8 0.008

Thermal Cycling 24 hrs. 0.7 0.01 0.1 0.003

OSHA Action_-Level--
** OSHA TWA

a Worst case estimate based on interaction of Feed Tank plume with Building 241-96H (filter-stripper buildirlg)
during southeasterly winds.

b Highest values from receptor grids located beyond the immediate influence of building 241-96H
(greater than 30 meters downwind of the Feed Tank).
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TABLE 9: MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS IN PARTS PER MILLION (PPM) - 1-HR AVERAGING

1

Benzene BuOH
(0.5 oDm)* (50 oom)**

_a SurroundingAreab 241-96Ha SurroundingAreab

Filtrate Transfer Release 51 1 3.9 73 0.5
(Pump out)

During pump operation 16 0.1 2.6 0.02 "

Thermal Cycling 24 hrs 3.7 0.02 0.7 0.004

a Worst case estimate based on interaction of Feed Tank plume with Building 241-96H (filter/slripper building)
during southeasterly winds.

b Highest values from receptor grids located beyond the immediate influence of Building 241-96H (greater than
30 meters downwind of the Feed Tank)
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TABLE 10: COMPOSITION OF INFORMATION ONLY SIMULANT SOLUTION
,b

Salt Solution 2.5- 3.0M
(Nominal Concentration of

constituents)
9,000 gallons

NaOH 2.57M
NaNO3 1.35M
Na2SO4 0.015M
Na NO2 0.39M
Na2CO3 0.01M
NaAI02 0.45M

KOH 0.036M .
KNO3 0.16M

Benzene <300 ppm (per TA)

TBP and/or BuOH, DBP, MBP <10 gallons
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TABLE 11" COMPOSITION OF INHIBITED WATER
,i,.

Inhibited Water (caustic 0.1 M) 5000 gal
t

Benzene <_50ppm I
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Figure I. ITP Process Flow During Radioactive Processing
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Figure 4. Onsite Benzene Concentration for Potential Accidents
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Figure 5. Onsite ICRfrom Benzenefor PotentialAccidents
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